
Motor Type
Level Sensor

Amb�ent Operat�ng Temperature -20...80°C
SPDT Max. 250VAC 3A Contact Output
200°C and 450°C H�gh Temperature Opt�on
Opt�onal Alum�num Head Opt�on
Dustproof Spec�al Shaft for Opt�onal Seal�ng
Adjustable Torque
Small and Compact Des�gn for S�mple Assembly
Sta�nless Steel Mechan�cal Parts and Robust Gear
Eng�ne Ma�ntenance Free
Easy setup
Su�table for Detect�ng Very L�ght Part�culate Sol�ds
Screw Thread

ORLS400 

Supply :
0 = 220V AC
1 = 24V DC

Immers�on Length :
010  = 10 cm
015  = 15 cm
020  = 20 cm
025  = 25 cm.
  

0100 = 100 cm

Number of Pedals:
1 = S�ngle Pedal
2 = Dual Pedal

Pedal Type :
You can choose between 1...7

Process Connect�on Type:
1 = 1/2"
2 = 1"
3 = 2 1/2"
4 = DN 65 PN 6 F Flange

/ / / /
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Pedal Types

Installat�on, top mounted or s�de mounted

Check the detected meal we�ght.

The d�mens�ons of the flange or the holes of the tank
check �f �t f�ts.

Check the feed type.

Techn�c�al Spec�f�cat�ons
Supply

24VAC 50/60Hz - 3RPM - 0,8kgf/cm - 2,5W

220VAC 50/60Hz - 3RPM - 0,8kgf/cm - 2,5W

Shaft Length
Standard     L = 80 mm

Adjustable Range  L = 80-1200 mm

1 = 100 x 30 x 1,8 mm

2 =   80 x 30 x 1,8 mm

3 =   65 x 80 x 1,8 mm

4 =   50 x 30 x 1,8 mm

5 =   60 x 40 x 1,8 mm

6 = 100 x 30   1,8 mm

7 = 190    64 x 1,8 mm

Çalışma Sıcaklığı Aralığı -20...80°C

Contact Output SPDT Max. 250VAC 3A Contact Output

Pedal Types

Connect�on Screw Threaded G1-1/2"

2 3

Installat�on

1.0 Mount�ng Type
1.1 Check the follow�ng dur�ng �nstallat�on.

1.1.1 Check the sw�tch above the bl�nd area.
1.1.2 You cannot measure �nstruments accurately �f they are mounted at the block�ng d�stance.
          (Bl�nd area)
1.1.3 Mount vert�cal sw�tch on surface or s�de of targeted object.
1.1.4 Dr�ll a hole when connect�ng the head cable to the bottom of the tool dur�ng assembly,
          Mount the sw�tch vert�cally on the s�de of the targeted object. cable
          The nut used to f�x �t must be f�rmly locked.
          (F�xed f�gure)
1.1.5 W�ngs can be mounted d�rectly w�thout d�sassembly. When you choose the f�xture
          It �s mounted together w�th the s�ckle-shaped w�ng.
1.1.6 To reduce sol�d mass shock, the sw�tch �s on the target object s�de
          when mounted vert�cally, �t can also be mounted hor�zontally between 15°-20°
          mountable.
1.1.7 H�gh temperature �f the temperature of the targeted object �s above 80°C
         select the type.
1.1.8 Th�s product �s proh�b�ted from be�ng �nstalled at the tank entrance; However, crash�ng
          Add an extra sh�eld of protect�on on th�s product to prevent Th�s
          fall�ng mater�als of th�s product �f the product �s requ�red to do so
          may affect �ts operat�on.
1.1.9 15mm and 15mm when �nstall�ng th�s product at the bottom of the �nlet from the 7M s�de of the tank
          protect�on sh�eld for shaft when detect�ng volume w�th d�ameter above
          choose or m�les
          Add protect�on type.

Warn�ng

- Make sure that the assembly �s �n an env�ronment that compl�es w�th the l�m�ted temperature, pressure and other techn�cal 
requ�rements.
- Make sure that the shaft and cable are at least 1 (one) meter away from h�gh voltage and these w�res.
- Make sure that the module �s a�rt�ght by choos�ng a 6-7 mm d�ameter c�rcular cable.
- Make sure the cable �s f�rmly connected to the p�pe or wall, correct and closed.

3.0 Mount�ng Type ;
There are 5 mount�ng types used as follows.

3.1 Standard Mount�ng: When appl�ed to the screw thread, the wrench �s d�rectly appl�ed to the wall of the conta�ner,
       �s mounted.
3.2 Nut Mount�ng: Conta�ner wall vent (N=50mm<N<78mm, N vent d�ameter), then
       Screw �t t�ghtly to the �nner wall w�th the hex nut.
3.3 Flange Mount�ng: Conta�ner wall vent(78mm<N<115mm, N vent d�ameter), and then
       F�x the flange to the wall of the conta�ner w�th the nut.
3.4 F�xture Installat�on: : Conta�ner wall vent (N=58mm, N vent d�ameter) and then f�xture
       f�x �t for F�nally, solder �t to the vent�lat�on system.
3.5 Adapter Mount�ng: Connect to the adapter w�th screw thread, and then connect the adapter to the wall of the conta�ner.
       (Thread s�ze for adapter can be custom�zed.)
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Pedal Types

Installat�on, top mounted or s�de mounted

Check the detected meal we�ght.

The d�mens�ons of the flange or the holes of the tank
check �f �t f�ts.

Check the feed type.

Techn�c�al Spec�f�cat�ons
Supply

24VAC 50/60Hz - 3RPM - 0,8kgf/cm - 2,5W

220VAC 50/60Hz - 3RPM - 0,8kgf/cm - 2,5W

Shaft Length
Standard     L = 80 mm

Adjustable Range  L = 80-1200 mm

1 = 100 x 30 x 1,8 mm

2 =   80 x 30 x 1,8 mm

3 =   65 x 80 x 1,8 mm

4 =   50 x 30 x 1,8 mm

5 =   60 x 40 x 1,8 mm

6 = 100 x 30   1,8 mm

7 = 190    64 x 1,8 mm

Çalışma Sıcaklığı Aralığı -20...80°C

Contact Output SPDT Max. 250VAC 3A Contact Output

Pedal Types

Connect�on Screw Threaded G1-1/2"

2 3

Installat�on

1.0 Mount�ng Type
1.1 Check the follow�ng dur�ng �nstallat�on.

1.1.1 Check the sw�tch above the bl�nd area.
1.1.2 You cannot measure �nstruments accurately �f they are mounted at the block�ng d�stance.
          (Bl�nd area)
1.1.3 Mount vert�cal sw�tch on surface or s�de of targeted object.
1.1.4 Dr�ll a hole when connect�ng the head cable to the bottom of the tool dur�ng assembly,
          Mount the sw�tch vert�cally on the s�de of the targeted object. cable
          The nut used to f�x �t must be f�rmly locked.
          (F�xed f�gure)
1.1.5 W�ngs can be mounted d�rectly w�thout d�sassembly. When you choose the f�xture
          It �s mounted together w�th the s�ckle-shaped w�ng.
1.1.6 To reduce sol�d mass shock, the sw�tch �s on the target object s�de
          when mounted vert�cally, �t can also be mounted hor�zontally between 15°-20°
          mountable.
1.1.7 H�gh temperature �f the temperature of the targeted object �s above 80°C
         select the type.
1.1.8 Th�s product �s proh�b�ted from be�ng �nstalled at the tank entrance; However, crash�ng
          Add an extra sh�eld of protect�on on th�s product to prevent Th�s
          fall�ng mater�als of th�s product �f the product �s requ�red to do so
          may affect �ts operat�on.
1.1.9 15mm and 15mm when �nstall�ng th�s product at the bottom of the �nlet from the 7M s�de of the tank
          protect�on sh�eld for shaft when detect�ng volume w�th d�ameter above
          choose or m�les
          Add protect�on type.

Warn�ng

- Make sure that the assembly �s �n an env�ronment that compl�es w�th the l�m�ted temperature, pressure and other techn�cal 
requ�rements.
- Make sure that the shaft and cable are at least 1 (one) meter away from h�gh voltage and these w�res.
- Make sure that the module �s a�rt�ght by choos�ng a 6-7 mm d�ameter c�rcular cable.
- Make sure the cable �s f�rmly connected to the p�pe or wall, correct and closed.

3.0 Mount�ng Type ;
There are 5 mount�ng types used as follows.

3.1 Standard Mount�ng: When appl�ed to the screw thread, the wrench �s d�rectly appl�ed to the wall of the conta�ner,
       �s mounted.
3.2 Nut Mount�ng: Conta�ner wall vent (N=50mm<N<78mm, N vent d�ameter), then
       Screw �t t�ghtly to the �nner wall w�th the hex nut.
3.3 Flange Mount�ng: Conta�ner wall vent(78mm<N<115mm, N vent d�ameter), and then
       F�x the flange to the wall of the conta�ner w�th the nut.
3.4 F�xture Installat�on: : Conta�ner wall vent (N=58mm, N vent d�ameter) and then f�xture
       f�x �t for F�nally, solder �t to the vent�lat�on system.
3.5 Adapter Mount�ng: Connect to the adapter w�th screw thread, and then connect the adapter to the wall of the conta�ner.
       (Thread s�ze for adapter can be custom�zed.)
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4.0 Connect�on ;

24 110 2200

M

MOTO-220v

MOTO-110v

MOTO-24v
MOTO-N

L M H

OUTPUT

H L C

AC24V

AC110V

AC220V

Dotted L�ne - D�sabled

Stra�ght L�ne Not Obstacle

Warn�ng: Check the w�r�ng draw�ng for full connect�on.

Tors�on weld�ng ax�s �s used to adjust the rotat�ng torque. The blade �s weak

In heavy sol�d measurement, tors�on weld�ng can be adjusted �n strong pos�t�on wh�le sens�t�ve.

Backl�ght cast when blade sens�t�v�ty �ncreases, sol�d measurement, weak pos�t�on

adjustable. Threaded shaft, open the bottom and then tors�on w�th a Pl�ers

source cl�p. Tors�on spr�ng to the pos�t�on that f�nally matches the des�red torque

move.

5.0 Torque Sett�ng

Weak 

Med�um

Strong

6.0 C�rcu�t Pr�nc�ple

· When the eng�ne �s on, the C.L c�rcu�t �s connected, �t means �t does not show res�stance on the w�ng. C.L w�th eng�ne off
  c�rcu�t �s �nterrupted. At the same t�me, C.H c�rcu�t means blade res�stance.
· When operat�ng w�thout a res�stor, the C.L c�rcu�t �s connected and the eng�ne starts up aga�n.
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